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DETAILS SYNWSIS  

Dean Andrews, Jr., Attorney, :;cur Orle:Ins, advised 
that Oswald had visited his office an approximately,  
three occasions in June-Jul v, 1263; relative to his 
citizenship status, his wifcts status and his en, 
desirable discharge from the ilarins Cops. On 11/23/63 
Attorney Andrews was contacted by telephone by a Clay 
Bertrand, who inquiried if Ile would be interested in 
defending Oswald. Inquiries made at Telxmc University 
re. C142, Bertrand and A. J. Hidell. 

DETAILS OF IN  

Reference is made to previous reports submitted in this case. 

On 11/25/63 Attorney Doan A. Andrews, Jr.„ who is ellknown to this office, contacted 

SAN Rico by, telephone from. the Hotel Dieu Hos7)it71 i i New Orleans, where he was con, 

fined as a patient. 

Ho advised that in June and July, l)63, do.'v,-  
his °taco on three occasions and 
(2) his wife's status; and (3) his 
he claimed had made it impossible to otair 

Lee H. Oceeld had visited 
:.".:vut (1) his citizenship status; 

from the Nerd.= Corps which 
ployment. 

Andraus said that Oswald was acco4.panrU, 
durin,::: the three visits. He said that ho 	 _ 
on two occasions he was accompanied by a 
whom he did not knew*. no said he believed 
sexuals who possibly frequent the Gaslight 31::r in 
dividuals congregate. Ho said Oswald yes 
:larine Corps serial number in order to obtain espies 

0_ of approximately five persons 
onb:;ects by sight, and :;hat 

extraztion (not Cub.m.))  
O-.:..deld ■s companions were ham-

i7ronch Quarter, where such in, 
furnish him *20.00 and also his 
of partinvoti rocord,5 from the 
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1.:hrine Corps. Ho said that Oswald did not oomlly, and that be did not establish 
a rile on him, or receive a Leo. 

Ho further advised that in about August, 74'53, ho c;z7 Oswald on Canal Street 
passing out literature favoring Castro, and that when he more or loss admonished 
him, Oswald indicated that he was rocaiving 025.00 a day for this work. 

Attorney Andraus also advised that on Saturday, Havamber 23, 2963, between 6:30E1 
and 9:00P4, while ho was lathe hospital, under sedation, ha received a telephone 
call, believed to a local call, 2011u6.1. ha could nIt be positive, from a man 
giving the name of Clay Bortrand, who ingoired if he vould'x willing to dofond 
Osuald in the murder and assassination case. La said that Bertrand indicated the.: 
ho _would visit him at the hospital latex, but failed to do so; and that the follow-
ing day he learned that Oswald had boaalmarderad. 

Ho scams to foal that he had been previously contacted. by Clay.Bortrand in con, 
noction with another case, bat he could not placo him or furnish any information 
to assist in identifying or locating him. Ho said that ho had as7sed his secretary 
to cheek the records at his office concarning Osweld and Bertrand, but that she 
had been unable to locato any records pertaining to either of them. Ho said that 
when he returned to his office he would personally chock his files and advise us 
of the results. He indicated that he believed that Bertrand was a homosexual. 

On 11/26/63 Inspector Thomas J. Kelley was furry:shad this information by tolephonm 
at Dallas. Deputy Chief Paul J. Paterni 	SA70 n....::orb I. Douck, PBS, wore also 
furnished the information in tolephon:a conv.:rsaon on I1/29/63, as indicated in 
confirmation memorandum of the same data, 

It was ascertained that Attorney Andrews had also furnished the some information to 
SA Regis Kennedy,' FBI, New Orleans. 

.:d On 11/27/63 SA Anthony E. Cern-As inqrad a t1-.7 ?olica DaDartment intolliganco 
Divir;len concerning Clay Bertrand, with 	 vtialts. During the period 
U17:.; -:;:r 27-29, 1953, SA Garrets 	 at' the alreau of Identifies.. 

.:;:lctive Division, Narcotics Scuad k:•2 	 New Orleans Police 
and no record of Clay Bortrsnd was located. 

On 11/22/63 Si Bogor D. Counts personally ietarvicsd Attorney Doan Androwe, Jr., 
at hie rosidance, and exhibited to him photographs of Oswald and as unidentified 
subject passing out Fair Play for Cuba literature in front of the iaternatinal Trade 
rz_rt in 1:c:a Orleans. Er. Indrews said he did not racognize the other man, and that 
be obviously was not one of the several persons who had accompanied Oswald to his 
office as indicated above. 

During the period 11/29/63 to 12/4/63 SA Counts also made inquiries relative to 
Clay Bertrand of the following persons: Er. Lance A. Garcia, Asst. Eanager, Ncz 
Orleans Credit Bureau; 	John L. Ho-con, Assistant Secretary-Treasurer, Pablio: 
library; Mr. Jack Sullivan and Er. Nirtron„ Louisiana State Employment Service; 

Bennorfield, employment office in Grotnal  Louisiana, Clay Bertrand was not 
of record at any of these places. 
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On 12/2/63 Attorney Doan Andrews, Jr., advised by telephone that ho had returned 
to work, and that ahasok of his en= ti los had tailed to dioclosa any record 
of 011wald or Clay Bertrand. He scid ho would continue to male inmarios in as 
effort to identify Clay Bertrand, and that ha would advise this office of the 
results. 

On 12/2/63 SA Counts and SAIO TUC° visited Tula= Univeraity, Ncn/ Orleans, and 
interviewed Dr. N. E. Lapha.m, Provost. 110 was informed that Oewald reportedly 
told Charles H. Steele, Jr., that the Fair Play for Cuba Corrsdttoe circulars 
which they wore passing out had originated at Tulano University; and that we 
had also been informed that Oswald told an attorney (Dean Andraus,'Jr.) that 
ho received ':25.00 a day to pass out the literature. Dr. Iaphaa said that ho 
had not seen any of the circulars on the campus and know of no one connected 
With the Fair Play for Cuba Committee. H3 was requested to have a record chock 
made for Clay Bertrand and Alek James Hidell. 

On 12/3/63 Dr. Lepham advised by telephone that a careful check had boon rode 
of all students, faculty members and omployees of the University, and no record 
was located on Clay Bertrand or Alok James Udell, or similar names. Ea said 
that ho had made inquiries of appropriate officials and none had any information 
relative to Fair Play for Cuba Committee. 

Dr. laphasi was not informed that we had established a connection between Oswald 
and Dr. Leonard Reisman, a professor at Tulanel  the latter reportedly being active 
in the New Orleans Council for Peaceful Alternatives, also known as Ban tho Bomia. 

Dr. Leonard neissman, referred to in report dated 12/3/63 by SA A. G. Vial, is 
of record in the subversive files of the Federal Bureau of investigation, Now 
Orleans. ASAC Joseph Sylvester, FBI, has requested that this office not inter-
view Reisman because of their interest is him. It is understood that the FBI 
office desires to interview him and that ho has been out of the city recently. 

On 12/3/63 SA Regip Kennedy, FBI, admired that he had mado extensive inquiries 
relative to Clay Bertrand, and to data had boon unable to identify him. He said 
ho would, notify this office in the event ho shculdchvelop any information regard-  
in this subject. 

SA Kennetr also advised that his office had been unable to date to identify the 
ymung razal shown in photograph with Oswald passin out Fair Play for Cuba literature. 

IIMEVELOPED lEADS 

Investigation is continued in the Now Orloana-affice relative to other phasei of 
this inquiry. 


